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"The supply of essential materials in the 
free world improved.so much during 1953 that 
it was poâsibleto abandon all Canadian domes-

'tie ContrOlSon'their use.... 
"Procurement between Canada and the  United  

States continued to.bean important_factorin 
purchasing by the Department of Defenéé Pro-
duction, although-the Department waSleasde-
pendent on U.S.sources than before. Mutual 
procurement was carried out under .the joint 
"Statement of Principles for Ecenomic Co-
operation", Which was signed by.Canada and the 
United States on October 26, 1950.;.. 

"Our-exports in 1.953 have  been ruaninivery 
moderately below those of the previous year. 
With Prices slightly lower, export volume is 
relatively unchanged. The velfie of exports to 

. the United States is up by.about six per cent 
on the basis of figures: for the first 10 
months. Combicidities showing inéïeaSei »in'clude 
aluminum, copper, lumbet; newsprint, barley 
and pork products..; 
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"Total sales to overaeas markets, which 
increased substantially in 1952, are down 
considerably this year. High stock positions 
'féraome:itèms, together with increased avail-
ability of supplies from non-dollar sources, 
resulted in lower exports to the United  King-
dom and some other European countries. Cana-
.dian exports seem,also to.have heen•affeCted 
by the slowing down.6f - actiVity . in  certain 

. EurOpeen.countries„,.:: . 
• "Per4pa. the most:striking feature of Can-

. 

adS's trade in 1953 has_been  the  continued 
rise in imports which,: in the  first ten months 
of the year, Were:up'twelvé.per cent in value 
end . foiatteen per,Cint in . volume. This record 
'voltime'of  imports  hità oeCUrred in ipiteof 
.reduced dependence on foreign sources of suP-
. plyfor such -materials as oil, coal  ,and steel.  
It 'reflects both the strong Consumer demand 
and  thefurthet eXPansion in Canedian captal 
inveStment:„. • . 

7Mcidetately;.  lOwer exports and increased 
import's have resulted in à Change from a poà-
.itiVi merchandise tradeébalance in 1952.to a 
negative balance .in 1953; This haSbeed the 
principal . factot.pontiihuting - to  the change  
from an international ciarrent account surplus 
of $1eMillion î.n  1952. to . a deficit amounting 
to $386  million 'in' the  first 9 monthsof 1953. 
In the:exchange' market, howeVer, this deficit 
on currenttaccoiant has tended to'be.offaet by 
contintied capital•iniloW, so that, the Canadian 
dollar has been maintained.at a premium over 
the American dollar, In'comparinidifferent 
areas, Canadea-currentnaccount surplUs with 
thé Sterling Area and other overseas countries 
has beéra'reducedssubstantiallY, while the 
defieit.in:dealings'with the United States 
has ihcreased.,:, 

"Looking.to the year ahead there seems to 
be little indication of any serious'interrup-
tion in the generally prosperous conditions 

could be traced to defence expenditure and to 
intenaifiedworId demand for strategic mate-
rials. Since,thattime;jhowever, the -main im-
petus has come from increased demands - for con-
sumer goods and services..„" _ 

°Other excerpts from Mr. Howe's statement: 
"An important influence  contributing to 

Canada's current prosperity; is  the  still in-' 
creasing rate ofcapitel/expenditüre.  Total  
capital outlays in 1953 are nowestimated at 
$5.6 billion, 9  per cent  above those of the 

. previous year. With prices but little higher, 
.this represents a.further significant increase 
in actual new physical assets put in place. 
As regards the type of physical investment, 
construction has shown a alight-1y stronger 
trend than have purchases of machinery  and 

 equipment. Resource development outlays and 
"expansion Of  basic.material capacity  have con?.  
•tinued to make up.a large -part of the' inveat-
- ment programme..,.: . 	• 
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SELIDEVELÔPMENTS 

"The limited evidence now:availaole Points 
' to the  continuation  Of à high level Of invest-
ment spending. It is true that a number of 
large-scale projects have recently been conk-
pleted or are now nearing eompgetion. As .43' 
result, capital.outlays in basic material 
processing-industries.are likely-to be lower 

. in 1953.  At the same time major new develop-
ments are in sight .  It. now seems.quite.pos-
'sible thet Outlaya e„ development of ,new. 
soUrcès of hydto-éleetriéTpiiwer, - oil, natiaral: 

• . gas,.and othet 	 "i ll be'higher than' 
ever in 1954. There.are also iddications that 

•expansion of Secondaty•andaerviee'sectors 
still on the'UPtrend. These dircumstanCes 

• would .appear toindiciée'fürther change  in the  
composition of investment during the'coming .  

- year but probably no significant decrinç  in  
total.outlays, 

. 	"Defence-Procurement, in terms of deliv- 
eries  6f end  itéms'end.work- performed,- was , 
.simewhat higher in 1953 than in 1952. Ai far 
as new oràers in  value  terms are  • oncerned, 
the programme, taken : as a.whole, has passed 

•the  peak  and shows signs'of. levelling off.:.: 
• ' 

	

	"Iiighlights  of the individual.production 
•  programmes  inclUde“Uli-Scale production of 
•the "CF-100"-twire:engined al1.7weather jet 
. .fighter, together.with thedevelopment of a 

- new versioni.andeonXinued large deliveries of 
•the."F-86 Sabre",jet, .including  planes  which 
since July . havehéen poWered . by.the all-Cana- - 
dian-MCienda". engine.;;;- 

- 	"The output of guns,and other weapons in- 
creased during the year, one factor being a 
substantial increase in output of the 3" 50- 
calibre twin naval guns and mountings., .;; 

"Most of the new facilities required for a . 
large-scale defence:programme wereestablished 
,by  the end  of 1953. 'Canada is nOw able not 
only to maintain i larger production of de-
fence items, but also to depend less an foreign 
suppliers.;... 
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